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FRENCH NAVAL TACTICS.-NO III.

(Prom iht United States.Army. and Navy, Journal.)

A systemn of manoeuvres once determined
on, we may transport ourselves, in fancy, to
the field cf battie. What strategic combin-
ations de we find there? IlThe line ahead
is the uine cf battie for ail ships carrying
their batteries in broadside; the line abreat
for sbips intended for ramming."' Such are
the directions contained in the treatise on
tactics published in 1861i. Although the
French iron-clada atill carry their guns in
breadside, yet iL is as rams, or as vessels in-
tended te fight by ramming, that they must
be regarded. The same lesson on this point
reaches us from the waters cf Lissa and the
shores cf the Chesapeake: the day when
shipa themselves were prepeiled en masse as
an element cf destruction commenced the
decline cf artillery. The foundries, iL 18
true, bave net yet said this iast word ; but
in the relative conditions in which we now
find ships and guns, there is net an admirai
weuld dare present bis broadaîde te an
enemy in the hoj7e cf stopping him or turn-
ing bim from bis purpese. ln fact, if ord-
nance bas obtained some advantages over
statienary bodies at short distances, iL re-
mains pewerless againat mcving bodies. lt
is by the sheck we must conquer; againat
the shock we must provide. On the ap-
prcacb cf an enemy ap iron-clad cannot do
better than te reserve ber fire, for the siight
advantage cf a shot or twe, rendered un-
certain by the rapidly cbanging distance,
wouid net cempensate for the incenvenlence
cf a cloud cf ameke which would envelope
ber at this critical moment, when hier safe-
ty depended on the precisien cf ber meve-
inents,

.The iron-cad navy does net recegnize the
fundamental order cf battie. That an order
cf steaming may et the anme time be an
order cf battie, one single condition is ne-
cessary: the sbips must aiways head toward
the peint whence the attack is te comte.
Starting eut frem this datum, many combin-
ations more or less ingenious may be pro.
posed, but in practice the varieus figures
are sure te, end, the first in a sert cf irregu.
lar uine abreat, and accu after in a mêlée.

.From the naval batties which bave already
taken place we may judge soin ewhatef thosE
cf the future, se long as naval material un.
dergees ne new change. Twe iron-clac
fleets meet and approacb each other withoui
firing. Every sbip wili select a particulai
adversary in the oppesing uines, whom ah(
wili endeavour te ink by running dewn
The attempt te strike a square solict bloo
wifl often resuit merely in cooliding oblique
iy'; and frequently the ï8hock will be avoide(

altogether, and the tv*e ships find themsel-
ves close alongside each other. It is then
that the guns wiil come inte piay, and the
broadsides poured in at close quarters will
shatter the plating and crush in the ides.

What bas been tbe resuit cf the first en-
counter ? At neariy al points the two lines
bave pexetrated eachi other. Impelled by
the speed they bave acquired, the shipa sepe-
rate after passing, and rapidly increase their
distance. In order te renew the figbt, they
must suddenly turn and retrace their steps.
The fleet. which ia the first and the quick-
est in the execution cf this manoe u-
vre possesses an immense advantage
over her enemy, by threatening their broad-
sides, and, assuming the character of pur-
suer, forces upon the enemy that cf pursu-
ed. Such is the resu1iý we shail always see
when two fleets join in battie. The mélèe be-
cornes estabiished amongthem by a series
cf passes; and if the twcides are equaily
skilful in*manoeuvring, the mélée wiIl soon
become converted into a set cf single com-
bats in whidh ail intervention cf signais will
become impossible.

When signala cease the mind cf the admi-
rai sheuld stili animaLe and guide the fleet.
If ho bas net inspired ail with a mutual.
good-wiil, with a care for their common
glery, with a desire net te survive defeat;
if he bas net lu short. erganized victory in
advance, he need net flatter himseif xith the
hope cf cbtaining it. Whatever may be bis
personai beroigna, whatever may be the ex.
ample cf his own ship, it is only threugh a
iiveiy sympathy that -theone can become
contagieus, the other find imitaters.

It is sad te, see on how many occasions
naval batties have given rise te recrimina-
tiens whichbhave come near te, tarnishing
the highest reputatiens. Ruyter cemplain-

red cf having been abandoned by Tromp, and
i Týmp astthe same reproach on Vice-Ad-
Snia'Sweers. D'Estrées brough t accusa-

1 tiens against Du quesne, and was in turn
complained cf by Martel. Keppel and Pal-

-isser mutuaiiy traduced each other before
*the bar cf public opinion; de Grasse brought
sbis whole ficet before a court-martial; Suff
-ren broke bis captains and fouind scarceiy

one cf tbemn bis exacting zeîl besitated to
ydisgrace; Villeneuve beiieved himself te have

e sufferçà at Trafalgar the defection Brueys
- imputed te bim at Abkoukir. Nelson and
I Duguay-l'rouin alone were always satisied,
t and for that very reason generally had tbe
,r right tebe. Whence arise inàalages and ir
el alilnavies these pretended refusaiscf sup«

1.1port, or, wbat is net lesm grave in its conse.
w quences, the disbeartening conviction that
ý-due support bas net been rendereciland may

,d still be wanting ? The cause Vies in the ah.
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i-sence of a simple and practicai rule-in the
iIi-defined division of responsibility.

A fleet sbould neyer become engagad ex
cept thiough the wiil of the commander-in-
chief. This principle is, cf course, indiaput.
able.' It is necessry to repress, to check se-
verely, if need be, the impetuous ; it is oniy
the signai to engage that wili set the several
captains free, andi authorize them to yieid te,
their impulses. Until that moment they
should remain- plastic in the bands of the
admirai, obedient to bis orders, attentive to
his signais and bis moyéments. Let tbema
chafe if they will, but let them obey. We
woui4l not wish to see renewed the beroic
follies of Poitiers, Orécy, and Agincourt. Ail
changes from th,*e moment the admirai gives
the word and -ho, the first, leada against the
enemy. The fleet advances in good order,
eaeh ship maintaining ber place, that, arriv-
ing en masse, the blow may be the mure de-
cisive. It is only known.that there ia no
withdrawing. The enemy's line once bre
ken, the signal book may be ciosed without
fear. The responsibilmty of the captains
then begins.

L ESSO NS 0F THE IbECADE APPLIED.-
NO. VIII.

MÂRHING.--The sqjuld hein g perfectly
steady and compact in its facings, the inst.
ructor next proceeds to have themn marchini
rankand bail He therefore commands: Squad
forward,-Guide centre- MAROIS1 At the
command forward,'each man wiil rest the
weigbt cf the body on the right leg. At the
word IlMAtrch" ail step off~ with the lefL
foot together, the body erqct, the arma
hAnging at the sides without swinging, the
upper part of the bcd? slightly inclined for.
ward, the iengtb of the step twenty-six in-
ches, the cadence of the ime ninety stepsaa
minute, caiied 1- comnion time."1 The line
will be regulated by the centre-man, or

iguide, whe will step shortL, take some two
objecta in line, ini front te keep tbem
straight, and march directly on them. The

binstructor will generally march before this
guide, who is responsibie *for the dircction-
c f the march in line. The instructor .will

)watch him specially, and see that he takes
Btweobjecta before him for points cf direction
sand marches towards tbem, without swerv-
1ilg right or ieft. The reat regulate on him,
lyielding te pressure from the centre, and
aresistrng that at the flanka. The man at

a the head cf tbe file is in like manner res-
*pensible for its march, and wiil be aise at-

- tended te by the instructer, who will march
,tbeside hlm.

y After marching a short distance, the in-
structor cormnds, Squad-HÂLT 1 The


